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Opening Prelude

Mary Miller, Organist

How Can I Keep from Singing

Opening Anthems

BCP p.469

All stand while one or more of the following anthems are sung or said.
I am Resurrec on and I am Life, says the Lord.
Whoever has faith in me shall have life,
even though he die.
And everyone who has life,
and has commi ed himself to me in faith,
shall not die for ever.
As for me, I know that my Redeemer lives
and that at the last he will stand upon the earth.
A er my awaking, he will raise me up;
and in my body I shall see God.
I myself shall see, and my eyes behold him
who is my friend and not a stranger.
For none of us has life in himself,
and none becomes his own master when he dies.
For if we have life, we are alive in the Lord,
and if we die, we die in the Lord.
So, then, whether we live or die,
we are the Lord’s possession.
Happy from now on
are those who die in the Lord!
So it is, says the Spirit,
for they rest from their labors.

The Collect

BCP, p.470

Presider:
People:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Presider:

Let us pray:
O God, whose mercies cannot be numbered: Accept our
prayers on behalf of your servant Melba, and grant her an
entrance into the land of light and joy, in the fellowship of
your saints; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for
ever. Amen.
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Hymn
LEVAS #60 How Great Thou Art

The First Reading

See bulle n p.10
Max Green, Reader
Isaiah 25:6–9

On this mountain the L

of hosts will make for all peoples

a feast of rich food, a feast of well-matured wines,
of rich food ﬁlled with marrow,
of well-matured wines strained clear.

And he will destroy on this mountain
the shroud that is cast over all peoples,
the sheet that is spread over all na ons;
he will swallow up death for ever.
Then the L
God will wipe away the tears from all faces,
and the disgrace of his people he will take away
from all the earth,
for the L
has spoken.
It will be said on that day,
Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him,
so that he might save us.
This is the L
for whom we have waited;
let us be glad and rejoice in his salva on.
Reader:

The Word of the Lord.

People:

Thanks be to God.

The Psalm

Max Green, Reader
Psalm 121

I will li

up my eyes to the hills ; *

from where will my help come?

My help comes from the Lord, *
who made heaven and earth.
He will not let your foot be moved; *
he who keeps you will not slumber.
He who keeps Israel *
will neither slumber nor sleep.
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The Lord is your keeper; *
the Lord is your shade at your right hand ;
The sun shall not strike you by day, *
nor the moon by night.
The Lord will keep you from all evil; *
he will keep your life.
The Lord will keep your going out and your coming in *
from this me on and forevermore.

The Second Reading

Claire Green, Reader

Romans 8:14–19, 34–35, 37–39

For all who are led by the Spirit of God are children of God. For you did not
receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received a spirit
of adop on. When we cry, ‘Abba! Father!’ it is that very Spirit bearing
witness with our spirit that we are children of God, and if children, then heirs,
heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ — if, in fact, we suﬀer with him so that
we may also be gloriﬁed with him.

I consider that the suﬀerings of this present me are not worth comparing
with the glory about to be revealed to us. For the crea on waits with eager
longing for the revealing of the children of God… Who is to condemn? It is
Christ Jesus, who died, yes, who was raised, who is at the right hand of God,
who indeed intercedes for us. Who will separate us from the love of Christ?
Will hardship, or distress, or persecu on, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or
sword?…No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him
who loved us. For I am convinced that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor
rulers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor
depth, nor anything else in all crea on, will be able to separate us from the
love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Reader:
People:

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Hymn
#671 Amazing Grace

The Gospel
Presider:

People:

See bulle n p.11
John 15:26–27; 16:4b–15

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to John.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
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Jesus said, “Do not let your hearts be troubled. Believe in God, believe also in

me. In my Father’s house there are many dwelling-places. If it were not so,
would I have told you that I go to prepare a place for you? And if I go and
prepare a place for you, I will come again and will take you to myself, so that
where I am, there you may be also. And you know the way to the place where
I am going.” Thomas said to him, “Lord, we do not know where you are going.
How can we know the way?” Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth,
and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me.”
Presider:
People:

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Homily

The Rev. Anne e Joseph

Aﬃrma on of Faith
Presider and People together, all standing:
Presider:
People:

Let us aﬃrm our faith: Do you believe in God?
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.

Presider:
People:

Do you believe in Jesus Christ?
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suﬀered under Pon us Pilate,
was cruciﬁed, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come again to judge the living and the dead.

Presider:
People:

Do you believe in the Holy Spirit?
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrec on of the body,
and the life everlas ng. Amen.

The Prayers of the People

Claire Green, Reader

Reader:
For our sister Melba, let us pray to our Lord Jesus Christ who said, “I am
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Resurrec on and I am Life.”
Lord, you consoled Martha and Mary in their distress; draw near to us who
mourn for Melba, and dry the tears of those who weep.
Hear us, Lord.
You wept at the grave of Lazarus, your friend; comfort us in our sorrow.
Hear us, Lord.
You raised the dead to life; give to our sister eternal life.
Hear us, Lord.
You promised paradise to the thief who repented; bring our sister to the joys
of heaven.
Hear us, Lord.
Comfort us in our sorrows at the death of our sister; let our faith be our
consola on, and eternal life our hope.
Silence may be kept.
The Presider concludes with one of the following or some other prayer
Father of all, we pray to you for Melba, and for all those whom we love but see
no longer. Grant to them eternal rest. Let light perpetual shine upon them.
May her soul and the souls of all the departed, through the mercy of God, rest
in peace. Amen.

Holy Communion

BCP, p.340

The People remain standing. The Presider faces them and says:
Presider:
People:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Presider:
People:

Li up your hearts.
We li them to the Lord.

Presider:
People:

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

Presider:

It is truly right, and good and joyful, to give you thanks,
holy God, source of life and fountain of mercy.

all-

All thanks and praise are yours at all mes and in all
places, our true and loving God; through Jesus Christ,
your eternal Word, the Wisdom from on high by
whom you created all things. You laid the founda ons
of the world and enclosed the sea when it burst out
from the womb; You brought forth all creatures of the
earth and gave breath to humankind.
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Wondrous are you, Holy One of Blessing, all you
create is a sign of hope for our journey; And so as the
morning stars sing your praises we join the heavenly
beings and all crea on as we shout with joy:

Sanctus
The people kneel or stand. The Presider con nues:
Presider:

Glory and honor are yours, Creator of all, your Word has
never been silent; you called a people to yourself, as a light
to the na ons, you delivered them from bondage and led
them to a land of promise. Of your grace, you gave Jesus to
be human, to share our life, to proclaim the coming of your
holy reign and give himself for us, a fragrant oﬀering.
Through Jesus Christ our Redeemer, you have freed us from
sin, brought us into your life, reconciled us to you,
and
restored us to the glory you intend for us.
We thank you that on the night before he died for us Jesus
took bread, and when he had given thanks to you, he broke
it, gave it to his friends and said: “Take, eat, this is my Body,
broken for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”
A er supper Jesus took the cup of wine, said the blessing,
gave it to his friends and said: “Drink this, all of you: this cup
is the new Covenant in my Blood, poured out for you and
for all for the forgiveness of sin.
Do
this
for
the
remembrance of me.”
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And so, remembering all that was done for us: the cross, the
tomb, the resurrec on and ascension,
longing for Christ’s coming in glory, and presen ng to
you
these gi s your earth has formed and human hands
have
made, we acclaim you, O Christ:
All:

Dying, you destroyed our death.
Rising, you restored our life.
Christ Jesus, come in glory!

Presider:

Send your Holy Spirit upon us and upon these gi s of
bread and wine that they may be to us the Body and Blood
of your Christ. Grant that we, burning with your Spirit’s
power, may be a people of hope, jus ce and love. Giver of
Life, draw us together in the Body of Christ, and in the
fullness of me gather us with blessed St. Paul, and all your
people into the joy of our true eternal home.
Through Christ and with Christ and in Christ, by the
inspira on of your Holy Spirit, we worship you our God and
Creator in voices of unending praise.

All:

Blessed are you now and for ever. Amen.

The Lord’s Prayer
The Presider breaks the consecrated Bread. A period of silence is kept.
Presider:
People:

Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacriﬁced for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Presider:

The Gi s of God for the People of God. Take them in
remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on him
in
your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.

A er communion, the Presider says:
Presider:

Let us pray:

All:

Almighty God, we thank thee that in your great love
you
have fed us with the spiritual food and drink of the Body
and Blood of your Son Jesus Christ, and have given us a
foretaste of your heavenly banquet. Grant that this
Sacrament may be to us a comfort in aﬄic on, and a
pledge of our inheritance in that kingdom where there is no
death, neither sorrow nor crying, but the fullness of
joy
with all your saints; through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

The Commenda on

BCP, p.482

The Presider and other ministers take their places at the body.
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The following anthem may be said:

Presider:
People:

Give rest, O Christ, to your servant with your saints,
where sorrow and pain are no more,
neither sighing, but life everlas ng.

Presider:

You only art immortal, the creator and maker of mankind;
and we are mortal, formed of the earth, and to earth shall
we return. For so did you ordain when you created me,
saying, “You are dust, and to dust you shall return.” All of us
go down to the dust; yet even at the grave we make our
song: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

People:

Give rest, O Christ, to your servant with your saints,
where sorrow and pain are no more,
neither sighing, but life everlas ng.

The Presider, facing the body, says:
Presider:

Into your hands, O merciful Savior, we commend your
servant Melba. Acknowledge, we humbly beseech you,
a
sheep of your own fold, a lamb of your own
ﬂock, a sinner of your own redeeming. Receive herinto the
arms of your mercy, into the blessed rest of everlas ng
peace, and into the glorious company of the saints in light.
Amen.

Presider:
People:

Let us go forth in the name of Christ.
Thanks be to God.

Hymn
LEVAS #69 I Come to the Garden

See bulle n p.12

The service will con nue with the Commi al at the CEC Columbarium, to the
le of the sanctuary door as you exit.
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LEVAS #60

How Great Thou Art
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#671
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Amazing Grace

LEVAS #69

I Come to the Garden Alone
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Servers
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Organist

Rev. Anne e Joseph
Rev. Anne e Joseph
Claire Green & Max Green
Mary Mims
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Thank you for coming to Christ Episcopal Church.
We hope to see you again soon.

We are a community forgiven and loved by God,
joyfully called to the work of reconciliation.
christchurchcape.org

